2019/2020 Patron Pass Program

Thanks to the generosity of our ski area partners: Arapahoe Basin Ski Area, Breckenridge Resort, Copper Mountain Resort, and Keystone Resort, The Summit Foundation is able to offer the Patron Pass Program to our generous donors. This incredible program raises over $1 million annually that goes directly back to our community.

Premier Patron Pass
A contribution of $21,000 over four years provides transferable skiing at Arapahoe Basin, Breckenridge, Copper Mountain, Keystone, as well as Vail, Beaver Creek and four days at Steamboat and Winter Park Resorts. A $6,000 contribution is requested in the first year, with the subsequent three years at $5,000 each.

One Year Pass
▪ Four-Mountain Pass: provides transferable skiing at Arapahoe Basin, Breckenridge, Copper Mountain, and Keystone, as well as four days at Steamboat and Winter Park Resorts. This pass is available for a contribution of $6,000.
▪ Six-Mountain Pass: provides transferable skiing at the above ski areas, as well as Vail and Beaver Creek. This pass is available for a contribution of $7,000.

In addition to the transferable skiing privileges generously donated by the ski areas, businesses throughout the community provide additional benefits to the Patron Pass Program – from golf at Breckenridge Golf Club, Copper Creek, Keystone Ranch and The Raven to Nordic skiing at Breckenridge and Frisco Nordic Centers, as well as food and beverage, retail, and recreation discounts.

Several of the nonprofit organizations that receive support from The Summit Foundation also offer additional benefits to Patron Passholders. Organizations like Backstage Theatre, Breckenridge Film Festival, Breckenridge Music, Keystone Science School, Lake Dillon Theatre Company, Mountain Top Children’s Museum, and National Repertory Orchestra offer discounted or complementary programs to passholders.

Contribution
With each of these pass options, you may consider jointly owning a pass with neighbors, business associates or part-time residents, and you are also welcome to establish a monthly payment plan with The Summit Foundation. Please note, the transferable pass may not be advertised for sale or resale, packaged with lodging or other products or services that are paid for. Medallions are issued annually during the first two weeks of October.

Questions?
Contact Kate Schreiner, Development and Marketing Coordinator, at kate@summitfoundation.org or by phone at (970) 453-5970.

Thank you for your commitment to our community and your interest in supporting The Summit Foundation through the Pass Program!